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Ration for Lambs Discussed
At Sheep Breeders' Meeting

By CLAO0B STEDSLOFF
Wood sugar molasses might be used to suBBtanent grain isI TS fnm' 1 JRMT ffWtetva 1 1. 1

I rations for lambs being fed short periods only, according to pre
liminary test results at Oregon State college, Joe Johnson, sheep
specialist, told the Oregon Purebred Sheepbreeders association
meeting in Coryallta recently,
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Band Program The Willam-
ette university band, under the
direction of Maurice Brennen,
associate professor of instrumen-
tal music, will be featured on
the Willamette "Fireside" week-
ly program over KOCO at 8
o'clock next Monday night. The
highlight of the concert will be
playing of Gershwin's Rhapsody
in Blue, by Ralph Dobbs, asso-
ciate professor of piano music.

Leave Salem Memorial Lea-
ving the Salem Memorial hospi-
tal were Mrs. Richard Test, 1278
E. Hoyt, and infant son and Mrs,
Lyle Gilbert, of Aumsville, and
infant daughter.
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Mrs. London

Dies in Canada
Mrs. George F. Bodgers Fri-

day night received word of the
death that day in Vancouver, B,
C, of her cousin, Mrs. Zulette
Holman London, former Salem
resident and member of an old
Oregon family.

Mrs, London; who had been in
ill health for the past year, died
at her home in Vancouver.

A native of Salem, Mrs, Lon-
don was born here in March,
1871, Her father was George P.
Holman, the first male white
child born in Oregon, and her
grandfather, Joseph Holman,
one of those present at the meet-

ing at Champoeg at which it was
determined that the Oregon ter-

ritory would become part of the
United States.

The grandfather of Mrs. Lon-
don built the old Holman Block
in Salem and Mrs. London, as a
girl, lived on Court street in the
location of the home of the late
C. P. Bishop. Later with her par-
ents she moved to Portland to re-

side.
Surviving are the husband, P,

W, B, London of Vancouver, B.
C; two daughters, Mrs. Zulette
Boyd and Mrs. Winifred Abbott,
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Bush School Presents "What Christmas Means" Pupils m
first and second grade present the scene of the Nativity la
the school program "What Christmas Means." The main pro-
gram consisting of seven scenes will be presented for parents
in the school auditorium December 1, beginning at 1 p.m.

Christmas Spirit Pictured
At Garden Club Greens

By MARIAN lOWR FISCHER
You must not miss it and it the Christmas spirit hasn't

taken hold yet, it soon will after
That sums up the reaction in

annual Christmas greens show
in the Valley Motor company's display room. The show will be
open until 9 o'clock this evening

File for Cafe Certificate of
assumed business name for Pink
and Fritz Cafe, Aurora, has been
filed with the county clerk by
Lawrence J. Pinkham and Unice
G. Pinkham, both Aurora.

Youth Will Sin? A musical
rally will be featured at the
Youth for Christ rally in Benson
high school auditorium in Port-
land Saturday night at 7:45
o'clock with talent from the Sa-

lem academy, directed by Roland
v. Lush, to furnish the entertain-
ment.

P o m e i o y Promoted Rev,
Clay J. Pomeroy, for several
years associate pastor of the First
Christian church here and late-
ly serving the Portland church
in the same capacity, has been
appointed pastor of the Engle-woo- d

Christian church in Port-
land effective January 1.

Branson Rites Held Final
rites for Harvey Branson, former
resident of Waldport and a bro-
ther of Troy Bronson, of Salem,
were held in McMinnville Satur-
day afternoon with burial in Ev-

ergreen cemetery. He is also
survived by his widow, Mrs, Ef-fi- e

Branson, three children and
two other brothers.

Swift PTA Speaker Rev.
George H. Swift, rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, will
give a brief address on Monday
night at a meeting of the In-

dependence PTA at the high
school auditorium at S o'clock.
The program includes a group of
carols under the direction of
Paul Dodd, followed by refresh-
ments and visiting. A collection
of famous paintings of madon-
nas, annunciation and nativity
will be on display.

Fratum Plans Program Thefratum Mennonite church will
hold a musical program Sunday
night while the 'annual program
of the Sunday school will be held
next Saturday night, Dec. 24.
The Pratum school will have a
Christmas program Thursday
night at the school which will
take the place of the monthly
community club program.

Certifies Deputy Earl J. Ad-

ams, constabdle, has filed with
the county clerk his certification
of the appointment of Shirley
Dagenhardt as deputy constable
in the Salem district.

May Extend Line Portland
General Electric company has
been granted a county permit to
extend its pole line along Dorfs
avenue from its intersection with
Chester avenue and to the end of
Dorfs avenue.

To Haul Logs David Schafer,
star route, Silverton, has been
granted a log hauling permit by
the county court.

Candlelight Disapproved
Fire Chief W. P. Roble has re-

fused to give his consent to can-

dlelight Christmas services by
Salem churches. He explains
that the carrying of candles by
children where easily ignitible
costumes are worn is an exceed-
ingly dangerous practice.

McKenzie Highway Closed
The state highway department
reported that McKenzie highway
closed at noon Saturday because
of snow and a heavy wind. The
snow was reported 26 Inches
deep, and drifting rapidly under
the wind.

Christmas Cheer Employes
of the Moore Business Form,
Inc., on South 16th street are
among those in the city arrang-
ing to spread Christmas cheer by
helping some of the unfortunate
families at Christmas time by
giving Christmas baskets. In
the role of Santa Claus for the
group will be Michael Jurewicz.

Class Holds Party The Eng
lish class of the Salem YWCA
held its Christmas party this
week at the home of the teacher,
Mrs. Lloyd Hockett. The group
is organized to teach English to
foreign born who have come to
the Salem area to live. The class
is not meeting again until Janu-
ary 5, taking a recess during the
holidays.

Juniors Plan Party The jun
ior holiday party for all Farm
ers Union juniors ra the Salem
area, will be held at the Farmers
Union hall the evening of De-

cember 30 starting at 8:30
o'clock. The evening will be.
spent with games, folk games
and square dancing.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens;
STEWART To Mr. 4nd Mr. WH1U

fftewart, 2485 Broadway, at tfee Salem
Memorial hospital, a boy. Bee. 16.

MILLER To Mr. and Mr. WUford Mil-

ler, 540 Hollywood Ave., at the Salem
Memorial hospital, a sir!, Pee. IS.

HOLLXN To Mr. and Mrs. Alvtti Holttn,
Silverton Rt. 3, Box 108, at the Salem
Memorial hospital, a boy, Dee. 19.

VAN DELL To Mr. and Mrs. Mose Van
Sell, 182 Lena, at the Salem Memorial
hoepltal. a tin, Dec, II.

JOHNSON To Mr. and Mra. Jhue
Johnson, Mill city, at the Salem Memorial
iiospttal, a boy. Dee. 14.

ELMORE To Mr. and Mrs. Hort El-

more, 335 N. Winter, at the Salem Me-
morial hospital, a girl, Dee, IS.

HAMANN To Mr. and Mra. Oerald
Portland, a boy, Michael Louis,

at the Dallas hospital Dec. 10. Both the
Hsmenns graduated from OCE last
spring and he is teaching at Gresham.

WESSELS To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ls

of Mt. Angel, a girl. Dee, 7.
VACHTER To Mr. and Mra. Store

Yachter. a tlri, Dee. Is.
BORSCHOWA To Mr. and Mrs. Jos-

eph Borschowg of Mt. Angel, a hoy,
Dec. 15.

POTTS To Mr. and Mra, B. 1, JMt of
Brooks, g, girl, Dee. 10,

The partScalar m&lzsses tested
was produced in Wiseonsm bat-th-

weed prsdttets laboratory at
Springfield says similar material
can be JKariafactured here for
gbout $11 to $2 per tost.

Where wood sugar molasses
was substituted for 20 percent
by weight ot the gram rathm
lambs gamed 525 pounds per
day fer the ftrst 30 dsys ef the
test period, Brmg the second

days they gassed omy Jl
pound per day. Using only W
pereest molasses in the grain,
tambs gamed ,5 pound per day
at first and made xm gain during
the last 30 days Cheek lots re-

ceiving no molasses In their
grain gamed .32 poufids am 2S

pounds for the two periods
Jshnson said some inhibiting

substance, possibly resinous
evidently had a cumulative tssic
effect afer the first excellent
gains Health of the animals re
mained good. Similar prelimin
ary results have bees blamed
with swine.

Carcass grading ol the lambs
fed 20 pereest molasses was
sllghUy better than either the
IS percent or check lot, There
was no appreciable difteresee
brought out by the cooking test
and cooking moisture loss was
also parallel.

Activity of the breeding ram
resulted in IB pounds more
weight per lamb at weaning time
and this activity is carried on to
the second generation, indicate
genetics experiments being car
ried on by Br, Halph Bogart and
George Cadmus o the Oregon
State college ammal husbandry
department. Semen from one
ram was B5 percent alive, had a
motility rating of 9 and his serv
ice per esneeptfen was IX An-ofe-er

ram had semen only 3S
percent alive motility of 4 and
he required M services per con-

ception Lambs from the first
ram weighed 4,3 pounds each
at weaning time while the sec
ond rams offspring weighed
only 55,3 pounds average Sim
ilar results are bemg obtained
from ram Ismbs of the second

For three years purebred rams!
of four breeds have bees used

crossbred ewes at the college
hill pasture experimental area.
Lambs from Hampshire ssres

averaged pounds of
which lambs 54 percent were
graded fat Cheviot sired lambs
were t4 pounds 52 percent fat;
Border Iicester sjredf 73
pounds, 41 percent fat Bomney
ssred, TI pounds 23 percent fat,
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The weather was colder and
wetter than a week ago, with a
brisk wind besides. But that
kept few people at home, Stores
were crowded and trade was to
volume, People didn't fill the
stores merely to find shelter, for
in the larger places all floors
were crowded. Waitresses at the
lunch counters were overwork
ed.

Only four ot She stores that
had Santa Clauses on the streets
reported so winners. Soi
stores did not get the names of
the wsnners. Among winners
lited were;

Mrs. Marty Krug, address not
gtven;. Mrs. Dolores Bradbury-104-

Park; Roland tee Finn,
712 Lavens; esta Schroeder,
address not given; Mrs, H. A.
Btskie. 2SS2 State; Fred Hiide- -
brandt, S37S Maywood --drive;
Mrs. Cody Evans, 1770 Lse; Eva
Rush, Glendora apartimenis;
Gies Savage, 410 West Hurai;
Elaine Morrow, 1465 State; Mrs.
Nolan, Detroit; Heiene Snyder,
745 Belmont: Mrs, Bud Peter--

sort, 437 Pine; Mr, and Mrs, H ub

Saaifeld, 880 Edina lane; Jask
M, Ramsey, 615 Norman; Mrt,
Charley MeCraven, 44s Hose:
Mrs, George Williams, route 8;
Mrs, Marian Sehmdter, route 8,

Radio Men to Seek

Uniform Fasf Time

Portland, Dee, Yt Wi Pacific
northwest radio men intend to
work for daylight saving time in
western Washington asd Oregos
next year.

They reached this decision yes
terday sn a resolution passes
unanimously at a district meet
ing of the national association
of broadcasters.

They asserted British Colum-
bia to the north and California
to the south would be on fast
time nest summer,

The radio men also urged uni-
form dates for ait cities to make
the clock change-over- s.

Card of Thanks

Our heartfelt thanks to all
who extended comforting sympa-
thy and help in our recent sor-

row, For the beautiful service,
floral offerings, and ether kind-

nesses, we are deeply grateful.
Mrs, Ed Burkhart,
James Burkhart and family,
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A pstitton 1sled with fhs esssjss--
ty court a few weeks mgo asking
tor the sbeMUos si ihs

jssstleg of th& peaee district
wfelefe has bees set for hearisg
next Mssday will pra&aUy be
given a further eotrttaanee
whss It ssmss up eosrt ssemibers
todseated Satarstay.

Wfeea the X5eeember IB date
was set the reason tor Its se

at that ttase was ghsea
as the sutaatkss then existent in
the eanyen with gsnie strife de--
wleH&g ever tfee proposed i&
corporation elections for Hanha
and Detroit, Court rsenshers saisi
that they thought these issues
should be settled and the date
for the hearing mot-e- d over utt--

.11 after tbe elections were over
The reason given for farther

eonttauanee now that the etec
ttons are settled with Idanha
victor and Betroit loser, is to al-
low the iolks up the canyon to
get better organised and the
nation clarified.

With Idarfsa sa the way is be
meorooraied it is assumed soma
provision will be ssade for 3 la-c- al

police force, probably a ai

eottrt and the matter ot
seed for a justice district there
will be more clearly defined.

There was not maeh seerst
about the proposal seeking to
have the dusirict done away wtta
was in a measure atased at Edt
son tekers, justice of the peace,
who was an active eharspisa for
the iseorporatson of Betroit. fa
fact, it was teowrt there was
sosne discussion ansong its feaek-e- rs

as to whether the proper step
to be taken would be fee launch
ing of a recall or the actios ask.
tog for abolishment of the dis
trict.

In the n?eantirae the eeunty
court has easvassed the vote on
the latest election for the Detroit
incorporation and has isssed an
order officially declaring it fail-
ed by a vote of 113 in favor to
183 against, that eicettet was
held December 13, The court had
previously issued Its order de-

claring the city of Idanha incor
poration proposal had carried at
of an eieetett December 8.

Dead Calves Dumped Mem
bers of the county brsdge crew
Friday discovered two year-ol- d
calves that had been slaughter
ed and therr carcasses umnpesL
over a bridge os market road S
between Si. Paul and Broad-acr- es

over Champoeg creek.
They notified the health depart
ment and asked for their re
moval.
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k Baby's ways CAH SE
EXASPERATING! ond se
saa eiesa-B- p rinse stsusd
ths hsmsl Stop fretting!
CATERIZE0 Olt ysm
ssswer to res!, henest-ts-gosdne-ss

CLEAN 0 1 1
HEAT! For CATEIMZED
OiL CLEANS AS IT
BURNS , , leaves sa car-b- os

or soot is dirty up
those curtains and5 wood-

work. Do at hundreds of
other smart Salera haase-mofce- rs

are dsEsg , uss'jig
CATER12ED OIL

, , from Sslests
exclusive CAT E R I Z E O
OIL dealer , ,

al3-560- 6

3-56- 22

Sakm EXCLUSIVE Cater-tie- d

Oil abater , . ihs

SMALLEY

Oil COMPANY
Hood at Brsadway

Bluebirds Entertained The
Bluebird group of the second
grade at the Salem, Heights
school met this week at the
home of the leader, Mrs. Del
Ramsdell, on Salem Heights
avenue. This week they worked
on decorated Christmas cookies
and have completed Christmas
gifts lor their fathers and moth-
ers.

Packers Will Elect The an
nual meeting of the Blue Lake
Packers, Inc. will be held at the
Veterans of Foreign Wars hali,
wo Hood, Monday starting at 10
o'clock. Two directors to serve
three year terms are to be elect-
ed. Luncheon will be served at
noon.

Delinquent Taxes Unpaid
delinquent property taxes for
all years in 35 of the 36 coun-
ties of the state total $11,205,-35- 5,

according to the state tax
commission. Gilliam county
made no report, Multnomah
county showed the largest un
paid delinquent taxes on the
rolls, amounting to $2,814,487,
and Clatsop second with $1,- -

021,549.
Marion county was eighth on

the list with $348,087 delinquent
taxes unpaid.

Ownership Change Certifi
cate of assumed business name
for S & S Time service station,
Salem, has been filed with the
county clerk by G, E. Zirk and
Donald Wolden, both of Jeffer
son. Motice of retirement from
the business has been filed by
Ted H. Stolle.

Long Trial Due Circuit court:
here has been asked to allow
two weeks in which to hold the
trial in the case of IS Salem
high school students seeking to
have a suspension order lifted
by injunction. The students were
ordered suspended for alleged
secret society affiliations. Judge
Victor Olliver of Linn county has
been assigned to the case but
plaintiffs have interposed a re-

quest for another judge. The
trial is scheduled to start De-

cember 28.

Take Out License A marri
age license has beenu issued at
Kelso, Wash., to Claude L. Wil-
son of Longview and Virginia
M. Blizard of Salem.

Deiake Names Mayor L. V.
Wolf was named first mayor of
Deiake at a meeting of the new

couneilmen this week.
John Renner was named presi
dent of the council to preside in
the absence of the mayor. Oth-
er members of the council are
Thomas L, Kingsbury, Paul
Groth and Charles Trimble.

Look! Until Christmas every- -

tning in the the store, except
fair traded items reduced 25.
Open every evening until 9 p.m,
Broadway Appliance Co., 453
Court St. 301

Two bedrm,, mod., inner apt.,
in downtown apt. bldg. Appli-
ances furn., $60. Ph 37440. 300

Treated holly, 414 S. Liberty,
300

Phone 22406 before 8 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal.

Just arrived! Famous Lady
Alice half size jersey dresses,
one and two-pie- styles at the
Little French Shop, just across
from the courthouse. 300

DuBois Barber shop, 428 N
Church, opposite Greyhound bus
depot. 8

Fresh killed young turkeys for
Christmas dinner, 39c lb. C. S.

Orwig, 4375 Silverton Ed. Ph.
308

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m, if
you miss your Capital Journal

Decorating holly wreaths and
gift boxes. Ph. 58F12. 303

Holly wreaths and decorative
greens for home or mailing. The
Flower Basket, 1020 Market,
phone 301

Jary Florist, 385 Court and
The Flower Basket, 1020 Mar
ket, open Friday evenings until
Christmas. 301

Exclusive presentation, Imper-
ial wallpapers, R. L Elfstrom Co.

2A current rate on you:
savings. Salem Federal, 580
State St Salem's largest Savings
association.

Extensive line of gifts in
hardware, houseware, china &
sporting goods. Use our 10

layiway plan. Salem Hardware
Co. 120 N. Commercial.

Phone 22408 before S p.m, ti
you mis your Capital Journal

lew Business
(Canitmigd trom Page 1)

As arranged the operation will
be on a production line plan. In
addition to the cost of the build-

ing about $30,000 will be spent
for new and modern equipment.
making it a project of at least
$54,000, Presses will be r-

ated. As part of the operation
an emergency service will be of-

fered, Nordstrom said, wherebj
a suit of clothes can be cleaned
and pressed in 32 minutes.
Came From Nebraska

The Nordstroms have been
cleaners and launclcrers for two
generations. It began with N, O,
Nordstrom, father of Clyde
Nordstrom and Mrs, Smith, who
learned the tailoring trade in
Stockholm, Sweden. He came to
the United States, and 58 years
ago founded the Mordstromi
Cleaners & Launderers la Cen
tral City, Nebr, He died in 1838,
and the business was bought by-

Mr, and Mrs, Smith, who had
previously been connected with
rt, Mrs. Smith as office manager
for 30 years and Mr, Smith for
22 years. They retired two years

fago.
s Clyde Nordstrom fa the mean
time had bought the Hu-W-

Cleaners in West Salera from
Frank Wallace, He owns the
Nordstrom Cleaners of Gering,
Ne&r,, and also a shop in Seotis- -
biuff for 21 years, and has man-

aged several of the largest
piants in Oregon and Washing-
ton. He says the new Salem plant
will be one ot the biggest and;
most modern m the state.

Mrs. Smith is a past matron of
the Eastern Star ami has served;
on the advisory board of Job's
Daughters, Clyde Kordstront is
past master of Scottsbiuff lodge
No, 201, AF & AM past patron
of Eastern Star lodge of Seoits- -
hlutt Ho, 133, and for JO years;
served as Bad of the BeMolay,

Smith is past master si Lone
Tree lodge. AF & AM of Central
City, a past commander t the
American Legion, and a member;
of the Lions club,

Nordstrom said the new build
ing is to be ready for occupancy
in SO days. The plant witt em-

ploy 15 or 20 persons. Five are
employed m West Salem.

The remainder ol the quarter
block. Leo Childs said, will be
made into a car parking lot It
is 168 by 148 ii feet. All trees
have been removed in the last
week and the ground is now be-

ing filled in with dirt from the
state highway office building ex
cavation.

(Continued from Page 1

Walter Norhlad congressman
from the first congressiosal dis
trict, will probably have no op-

position at tlt primaries. There
will likely be several democratic
candidates for congress irom
this district.

Already I, T, Ward, publisher
of the Benton County Heview,
has announced his candidacy
and wilh It pronounced opposi
tion to the Columbia valley ad-

ministration bill the pet of the
Fair Deal followers. As a re
sult a more liberal' candidate
will likely be trotted out
the democratic high command to
oppose Ward at the democratic
primaries.

Both Bex Pusnam, superin-
tendent of public instruction
and Wiliiam E, Kimscyt state
labor commissioner, are expect
ed to run for and are
not likely to encounter any ser-lou-s

opposition.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Monday. IJeeenjfeffr is
Company B, iSZrei infantry regi

men ano neacEqaarsers oesaenmcm.
Oregon National Guara at Ssdem
annery

Organised Marine Corps Beserve
unit at Naval and Marine Corps rs--
serve traunng center.

u&M&i pes r9, ftmersean n.

Sergeant Vferfts
SHverSon Staff Sat, Owen H,

Fiatberg, who has been visiting for
several days wRh his aantj Mrs,
Bs Hoisen, returned to nss laa- -
fornla base Thursday night from
where he 3s to m released Irom
regular service. He recently spent
two years in .japan, me sergeant
plans to spend the Christmas and
New Year holMay week with his
parents in the middle west, and will
enter the Luther SIMe institute in
Mmneapsns after the first of the
year. He became interested in the
need of missionary workers daring
his stay in the Orient.

Grill Listed Certificate of
assumed business name for Ky,
Grill has bees filed with the
county clerk by B, E, and Phyl-
lis A. Skelton, 2248 Trade itreet.

seeing this show.
viewing the Salem Garden eluts s
which opened at noon Saturday

MMlmiim
WALTER MUSGRAVE

Red Cross
(Continued tram Psge 1

Mr, Musgrave served as chair-
man of the North Polk county
Bed Cross campaign in 1847 and
served three years as director of
the Polk county chapter of the
Red Cross. He also has served
tnree as director of the Polk
county Community Chest and
for two years was
of the West Salem Community
Chest drive, in many other in-

terests, Mr. Musgrave is service
officer for Kingwood post No.
81, American Legion, a three-ye- ar

director of the Salem
Chamber of Commerce and a
three-ye- ar term on the long
range planning commission. He
is a director of the Salem Board
of Realtors, a member of the
Hons club, Elks lodge and Ma
sonic orders. He has been pres
ident of the Greater Oregon
Bridge association.

Grangers is Frolic Members
of the Roberts Grange will hold
their annual Christmas party and
exchange of gifts at the hall Sat- -
urday night, at 8 o'clock.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court
Jane 3aeredSifet seajiKridKi
charsas ehisSseB thievery gad the teaid sete'ts pjaeed en pro&s&ss bs
Ul t&e? Bssaase stt resutawsa 13 es macs.

AHce Crsr? Spswr ws Fssren M,

due p'mlsiiil.
Fred QrEesfeaFR Dress essspess Q?f ia

XiiQBsjisstt aiKj Ssmssi Starr, z&Piz bsjs
and 4t&ies,

Edward J, s Thsiwta E. MsLaashry
diverce aliases dfJMTiinR b?
ssk& pl&iniUt be restored her msUSgn
jssfe Theisia E, Married
Marcs S3t iSfe, m Sassjji

dismissed fassed on &mpfm5g& settis- -

BSsgmfMd Smith vs A.

Maris HiSSs va Gssres tand, 3t sud
Qsorse Lasd, demarrer ta amcsdtd
answer.

Ws&ft SS. slid J. B Treses vs
Siehard C&Jkijw, see&issr ta
repossess a traiier er far Urn
thereof piss 455S for aSesed wressfai it

Frobof Court
Mrae D. Virssrarrf saUte, vaSaa tiSS8t

Mars E, Vinsard uaed sxerajirix sjjd F,
C, Standard, P, 5 Bradshasf ssd Thara- -
s B Oasrii appraisers

iii8en pefscss! Sniary cJaija author-
ized.

LeUie 2 Farter estate.
edict ef
J&siisry 21.

District Court
Brivins SiRder iht infiyeste s

51mer; R&Sph C Davis.
rined J2S$ and easts, driver5 Jisense

SfiSptR-it- ior ase yar
Police Court

CoatriaaSiGi ta the deiinssfeiwy sf
mitiijr; sodoeEty: EarnsU A aapssi,
tivtiy hd.

Srand lareesy: Wiiiiasi Heetar a5?- e-

ioy, 1$ Switi I3tn street, aea.
Brlvius ander the iitfJac s? taisxi- -

eaima fiQaor: smmp wti? sgs &zn
diewsad, pJcaded innocent, fesJJ JSSf held.

Marriage License

&at& B&ltm,

Frasfc W. Esriwf, SSf rjrstr and
HUd tRS& 5,. esiiRery festh

Cart Man Sit siadest, J??sM--

both of Vancouver B. C. and a
son, Tampion London of Vancou-
ver, B.C.

Credit Bureau

Donates Toys .

Christmas toys for students at
the Chemawa Indian school were
donated by employes of the Sa-

lem Credit bureau at a yuletide
party held this week at the of-

fices of the organization.
In addition to the toys donated

by the employes, dolls, balls
and bats wUl be added to the
collection for students at the
school who will spend their holi
day at the institution.

Dinner was served to the
group at the credit Christmas
party and carols were sung be-

fore their tree.
Those attending were:
Miss Lena Blum, Floyd Em-

mons, Miss Velma Strain, Rich-
ard Smith, Glen Wade, J. M.
Bertelson, Willis Vincent, Jr.,
Miss Beverly Hartzell, Miss Bev
erly Marr, Mrs. Helen Eikins,
Charles E. Sehmitz, Miss Kath- -
erine Rempel, Mrs, Phyllis Ev-

ans, Mrs, Helen H. Anderson,
Miss Violet Anderson, Miss Dor-
othy TeSelie, Mrs. Lela Cashing,
Miss Layerne Olden, John Dex-
ter, Joe A. Benjamin, Mrs, Grace
Henderson, Mrs, Thelma Teter,
Morris Ullman, Mrs, Lela Le
Moyne, Mrs. Helen L. Anderson,
Miss Doris Cameron, Mrs. Edith
Toevs, Miss Marion Silbernagel,
Miss Pat Willard, Miss Joan
Weber, Miss Valerie Waiker,
Mrs, Betty Shannon, Miss Flo-Ret-

Iverson, Miss Joan Gross,
Miss Vera Kline, Miss Jane
Thurston and Mrs. Reva Cham-
berlain.

Night Fire Run The fire de-

partment made a run about 11
o'clock Friday night to the Pas-
time pool hall, 280 North Com-
mercial street. The firemen re-

ported it was only an overheat-
ed electric motor in the base
ment and that no damage was
done.

Must sell new meat market
imm. 4 lease inc. All new
equip. Fast growing volume. Call
26840 after 8:30 p.m. only. 300

Dance tonight, 259 Court.
300

Fire - Auto - Liability - Burg-
lary, Ken Potts Insurance Agen-
cy, 229 N. Liberty. 300

Many new pastel colors in
washable window shades are
available. Ask us about them.
We handle all makes. Ph.

Reinholdt & Lewis, 300

Distinctive cards, wrappings,
and aprons. Other gift items.
Open evenings, Mrs. Julius Pin-cu- s,

845 N, Liberty. Ph.
300

The Little French Shop doesn't
want to be conceited but we have
the most outstanding collection
of holiday hats. 300

Look! Until Christmas every
thing in the the store, except
fair traded items reduced 25

Open every evening until 9 p.m.
Broadway Appliance Co., 453
Court St. 301

Old fashioned Barbeque Pit
for sandwiches and lunches. Al-

so grilled steaks. Corner Silver-to-n

Rd. & Lancaster Dr. 303

All trees over 3 ft. for 85c
under 3 ft. 50c 10-1- 1 Drive In
Market 995 S. Com'l. 300

Holly and wreaths, Hormone;
treated. Swags and mistletoe,
greens, 2980 S. Com'l. Ph. 21993.

Johns-Manvll- le shingles ap-

plied by Mathis Bros,, 164 S
Com'l. Free estimate. Ph. 34642.

Gift boxes, fancy holly and
mistletoe postpaid anywhere in
the U. S. $2.00. (Leave the ad
dress we do the rest), Jary;
Florist, 385 Court, phone
or The Flower Basket, 1020
Market, phone 301

Phonn 22408 beiore 8 p.m, it
you mist your Capital Journal

and through Sunday and Mon-

day between noon and 9 p.mn
each day.

The array of Christmas deeora-on- s

practically fills the big
display room and a perfect back
ground for the event is the

silvered Christmas tree
set up by the company in the
southeast corner.

Wreaths have a special spot
is the greens show wreaths of
every type. There are holly
ones, ones made trom natural
greens, etc. Then there are the
Del Robia type, including ber-

ries, erabappies and many other
articles arranged in them; sil-

vered and frosted ones with li
lac ribbons and balls, bronzed
ones with chartreuse ornaments,
etc.

Table settings are a big fea
ture of the show, too. One is set
with a gold satin cloth with a
Christmas tree featuring char
treuse colored ornaments in the
center and chartreuse candles in
gold holders. Another is an ef-

fective arrangement of a purple
cloth, varying shades of orchid
and lilac and silver featuring the
decorations. Another is set with
a red cloth, green glassware, and
a huge white candle for the cen--i

viece, greens and striped
green ribbon surrounding the
candle

A punch table drawing much
comment has ornaments made
from wild rose haws encircling
the round table in wreath af-

fect, with blue glassware used.
Another table is set with an

fringed white linen
cloth, English ware dishes In
green design carrying out themes
from Dickens books, while the
centerpiece is a tiered one with
holly and greens at the base,
green gum drops and Christmas
cookies on the second tier and a
red candle topping the arrange
ment.

The table sets beside an old--
fashioned Christmas tree which
is decorated with tfopcorn
strings, gingerbread Santa Claus
and other gingerbread men, tiny
candles set to cranberries with
the snap holders,
apples, pastel-eoiore- d paper
chain strings, etc.

A very gay table in the mid
dle of the display carries out the
New Year's theme. The tarlton
cloth has multi-eolore- d metallic
stripes and the centerpiece fs a
branched arrangement of bal-
loons in c ol o r matching the
stripes in the cloth.

Madonnas are arranged in a
special section, featuring one in
a setting of Belgium, one from
Mexico and another from Swe
den, as well as Americanized
versions. Especially effective is
the Swedish setting in gold with
Uie straw figurines. Several of
the madona settings feature
blue and silver backgrounds.

Viper Master of

Pacific Lodge, Masons
Earl E, Wiper was named mas-

ter of Pacific Lodge Ho. 50, AF
& AM during the annual election
conducted Friday night. Others
named to office were: Elmer T,
Boyer, senior warden; James E.
iolston, junior warden; A, A.
Taylor, treasurer; Albert C.
Gragg, secretary and Milton L.
Meyers, members of the Masonic
temple board. Taylor, Gragg and
Meyers were all

iomt installation ceremonies
will be held the night of Dee, 21
with Salem No, 4, Pacific No, 50
and Ainsworth No, 201 partici-
pating. Installing officer will be
Most Worshipful Brother Shalor
C, Eldridge, grand master of Ma
sons m Oregon,

Shrine Sponsors Show T h e
Salem Shrine club will sponsor
the presentation of the Paul
Armstrong School of Dancing
Christmas play entitled "Child's
Christmas Dream," The public
is invited to see the show De-

cember 22 at ?:30 p. m. for an
admission charge of one can of
canned food. The food will be
presented to the Shriners Hos
pital for Crippled Children, Glass
jars are not acceptable.

f


